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MINUTE tlO - 1973 -2- May 24, 1973 

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 3200 SEQTGVN - contd. 

Excess costs above realizable value per gun were reduced to $14 
in April. It is expected that costs will reach the break•even 
point in July. 

The qun in Kentucky that was reported to have fired on closing 
has not been ret~ned to Ilion for examination. Review of 
product design, manufacturing processes and quality control 
procedures.show no reasons for.an.unaltered Model 3200 shotgun 
to fire on closing. 

._Ii_ 

Marketing has received a report that a customer in Texas claims \~~. 
his gun fired on closing. The Remington representative there is~~.~~'..·.· ~~L 
shipping this gun .to Ilio·n by air freight. 'rhe reported 11\o~l- ,,. -'~' 8.:3 

fum::tion occurred when using reloaded shells. . .. A·;~;:\'i:;~\ ;~~~~1 iL.~)/;;~~~~q~--~1'.~1)~(~· 
N/C engr~ving of indep~nd~nt components f'?r the on~ ~1 lOOO ''j~'- >~ 
an~ Premier trap guns is in progress. Tx,:ial at;, pilo~~.;_lots cit_~ ~}: 

( 
Tngger Guards and .Fore-end Latch CovEirs:•:;fi;~Y,e b~n eng~,ved. -;~,, 
The Top Lock and 'I'op Lo7k Lever a:z;-~,i~adt'it,~;:~,rl:ci~j~ve. ~l~ is 
planned to start engraving matcl;Etd-componEfn.ts'·'l;Jl. ~eelc df 
June ll. ··.:/. ·' · '·~ · 

. =~-~·~:~·~-~r~~~~~-J;i ';~:~~\~ .. r;$:t~~;~_., -~=~~ 
Process sequenc~s ·~·fe ·~~·ins cia~J:!i~~~d t9~~,rieC1i\it. gold decorating 

• 
of s7veral ma:i:;~~~gij;y:m 'j'l'.;re One ;~f t~-9£'i~na Premier trai;i guns. 
Mark:i.ng roU.~'i'for P~~ie~. and t;ije ~ial numhe.r have been ortlered • 

., ~ -~·-:~!' ~'~l. ·. ·.:-,. j~i): 

As a p6~t'#f~,#li~rei~'f ~~ri'ftion reported that total shipments 
9~,r~he o~.d f.1!:6~el 32 sh~tguri were 5053 from 1931 through 1947. To 

.~~,;~~i\,·,. d~~~f;~;~?S~ M~~~l 3200 shotguns have been shipped. 

·~~v· . >~~~ .-·;~~;. ,,. 'i~{;~fo, !J•: 
.,,..·~ '~·'·:~-· .:~·$13.·· O~.; .. ·.S.' HOT PROGRAM . :~A",, .. _ "~~· .: ~; . 

,,~ ,. 
1 ~h~'"'P·. ~~;f.Ji. & ~ exhibited prototype Barrels for iron shot for Model 3200 

\~~-·.;~·:'-,·~. 0 --~.:.~,·-'~.:: " •• ,,;,w and 870 shotguns. These Barrels have a larger ·muzzle .outside 
;·:, ,.'~- dianieter providing 0.020 inch greater wall thickness. There 
q~~mg;01' were samples with a long taper to the larger diameter and 

samples with an abrupt change to the longer diameter. ~he 

long taper increases Earrel weight 2 ounces. 
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